
~w~---sr spectrometric study on TMS derivatives of 

sorbase, %krcb--~~Ec rdd aa~B sscarf~Tc acid 

WWh&n $he scqx o!T <omnr XVO~EZ OGII the oLxici&tion of monosaccharidesr, we in- 
We?stti#qiILued ithe pnialtiin uan-ca~ttali~~ u&d!a~tion~ by oxygen of sorbose to z-keto-t-gulonic 
aciid ((KG_%)) illn sum aqmeous Fn ll- medrum . . I[rr order to, follow the course of the reac- 
tion xre zau~ dev~op~ a qun&iit~t auna@-ticaN method for sorbose and KGA, based 
cm ~&us WX& on tlhxr gas cltnroruatie~phy of sily~ated monosaccharides and their 
~~nrusponna%irng za~5diic oxiia3atiu pr~&~&&- However.. especially for KGA. we obtained 
poxom c14&iam hetxwzem~ the co1n1 in a sample and the corresponding re- 
_qMlIn!Wiin~e~ oniisa~tiierm aI&t&ea ((FIND)) ofi a gas’ chromatograph. Moreover. their 
iis sum overulUl w- lbetwxerm the actualI responses in the FID and predicted 
~~&~~&tted one#_, Il%ese &no) p&uoanerm;u are schematically illustrated in Fig. I. 

Fig. II” lFT.D -P--F m&iiam~ off KG_%. Liiue a represents the response calculated for fully 
sill”_ KG% B ~lbllUfL’2.. TEwz sW arka represents the responses measured. 

by both the column temperature 
direct on the column packing or 

the phenomena mentioned above 
a standard sauanpllez off s%liyitaUeali KGA was prepared. -After dissolving 50 mg Na-KGA 
iu oaxo runI aXun&hy. ~W@~DW~ (ie;saSO)), rngo$ trimethylsilyl chloride and 300 ~1 
besarun~y~ =ere ad&dL The resuJ&ng two-phase system was shaken for 
lqllruinnlnmiiand~ lto s.iiand ffou ziff Em at reom~ temperature in order to complete the 
s4lyMtiou e WIIUJ to separate the twro phases.. Subsequently, 0.5 ~1 of the upper 
lqe.r~ xu+ltnich co- rtnz&mfy of siil@l&ted KG24 and! the excess of silylating agent, 

..^ was injected irnUo tube w c3mxorntca1~ograph1 direct on the column packing. 
*A ltypiczhll clluwz&ogranm~ is sllrolramr iiu Fig_ z The relative abundance of the two 

snnallUer pea& PH aud Bz as at fuuu%iou~ of the ~ohuun temperature is given in Fig. 3. 
The UoUzaI sign4 @‘x ft Pz. + psS))I a compared withy the signal of an added internal 
s&aulnM nuq, is balrdlll~~ z&I&cWd by the coEumn temperature. (Retention time data 
zWt@ $+W.ml in TablIe I_)) 
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Ie.ELXu’liuvL5 Tcx 3C-C;tucorYr~~\xoS@ (= 32 min) 

ll..lIh OTT-n7 on a..~. Chromosorb; temperature, r30°. 
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In accordance with the general pattern of mass spectr.a Iof siil_vilzLted oaribohy- 
drstess, the fragment with the highest mass number, m/,e 539, represents the 11-q 
ion. The relatively high abundance of the m/e 437 fragment Mlows from She eaq- 
rupture of the C-1-C-2 bond by which the carboxyl group is expelled @I+ + 437+ + 
117). An analogous fragmentation has been reported very recen;tlp on siIyIa&zxI 
straight-chain aldonic acids 4. The pyranose structure ,of the ring foUow.s ooncllassiivell~ 
from the ratio of the relative intensities of the ions m/e 204 and al+ 217 @rdE. 3). 

The ions m/e 73 and m/c 147 are typical of silylated compounds and &J rust have any 
structural significance. A more extensive identification of the main !h-agmen&s lis 
given in Table II. 

TABLE II 

llDENTIFIChTION OF MAIN FIZhGMl%NTS4*” 

T = Si(CH,),. 

we Iden.tity 

539 M-15 
512 M-15X0 
467 not estsblishctl 
449 M-r.5-HOSi(CH,), 
437 M-COOT 
319 H,COT-HCOT-COT= CH+ 

3 5 G 
300 l HCOT-FI&-LHCOT+ 

3 4 5 

* 

292 257 1 not established 
230 1 

227 J 
217 HCOT= HC-HCOT’ 
204 .,HCOT-HCOT+ 
191 TO-HCOTS_ 
1sg 347 E-&a; $&O,“,” = CI-IOT . 

75 
3.2 .- 

HO%-(CH,) 2 
73 Si+(CH,) 3 

The remarkable congruency between the spectra of silylated soribopyrmaose 
[Fig. 7) and the main silylation product of KGA indicates that the ~osid&on rm&~n 

‘> uf sorbose to KGA with Pt in aqueous alkaline solution proceeds in $1~ pyranose%orm. 
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34 NOTES 

Moreover, as the sorbose uss for this process is known to be the P-sorbopyranose, 
the resulting KGA will most probably be in the /?-anomeric form. 

As the result of the considerations mentioned above, P3 can be identified as 
1,z.3++,~-penta-0-TMS-#-I_-xyl~hexulopyranosonic acid. 

The mass spectrum of Pz (Fig. 5) is qualitatively and quantitatively almost 
identical with that of P3_ As mass spectra of a and /!? anomers are known to be the 
same. peak Pz can most probably be identified as the a anomer of P3. This supposition 
is supported by the order of elution of Pz and P3, which is in accordance with the 
general sequence of ehxtion of kz and /I anomers. 

The ident&ation of PI has not yet been established and is hampered by the 
fact that probably PI covers at least two compounds (indicated by the shape and 
width of the peak)_ In some respect the mass spectrum of PI represents a furanose 
compound, because the intensity of the pt/e zri; ion is significantly greater than that 
of the m/e 204 fragment. A clear mass spectrum of P4 could not be obtained, due 
to a very low concentration of the compound in the sample. However, in analogous 
experiment@-,8 the open-chain form of sorbose and fructose exhibited the highest 
retention time, which suggests that P4 might represent the open-chain form of the 
silylated KGA. This suggestion is in accordance with the generally observed very low 
concentrations of aldehydo structures in neutral aqueous solutions7. 

From the relative abundance of (PI + Pz) as a function of the GLC column 
temperature, it follows that some conversion of P3 occurred in the column. This 
process seems to be limited only to the very first part of the column, because the 
ultimately resulting chromatogram shows clear-cut peaks of the reaction products PX 
and Pz instead of a broad undefined band. From the identity of Pz and P3, as estab- 
lished by mass spectroscopy, the (main) process at the beginning of the GLC column 
can be specifkd as a partial conversion of an initially injected @p_yranose form of KGA 
into the a-p>mose form in the presence of the solvent DMSO. Consequently, as 
soon as the very volatile solvent has been separated from the silylated sugars in the 
very first part of the elution, the process stops. This hypothesis is supported by (a) 
an observed very slow increase of the ratio (PI + Pz) /P3 in the sample as a function 
of time (weeks) at room temperature, (b) an increase of the ratio when some additional 
DMSO is injected during the elution of the sugar components, and (c) the absence 
of PI and Pz when pyridine is used as solvent. 

As the plotted FID signal in Fig. I concerns only P3, the scattering of points 
within the shaded area is partly esplained by a varying degree of conversion of P3 
into Pz (and PI), The degree of conversion depends on the time prior to the separation 
of the DJISO and the silylated compounds; hence on column temperature and method 
of injection. 

However, even when the peak areas of PI and Pz are added to P3, there remains 
a discrepancy between the FID responses and these calculated for the free acid (line 
a in Fig_ I). The discrepancy may be caused by gradual decomposition of the silylated 
KGA in the column, most probably due to the rather unstable T&IS ester bond in the 
carbo_qil group at C,. For ascorbic acid, the enol-lactone form of KGA in which the 
carlxxyl group is absent, escellent agreement has been obtained between the cal- 
culated and observed FID responses. (The mass spectrum of silylated ascorbic acid 
is given in Fig. S.) 
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